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WINNENPFO, .TANUARY G, 1896.

T. G, Dagg, butcher, Winnipeg, bas sold
eut.

Robert Elliott, millinory, NVinnipeg bas as-
signed.

]?inner & Co., havn sold their braneh gon-
oral store at Plunx Coulce te John J . Bargon.

A verv handsone calendar and han ger bas
beau recaxvcd trotu Blaokwoed Bren., WVinni-
peg.

M . Tees, et Tees & Persso, WVinnipeg, bas
returned with bis tamity frin a prolonged
visit te London, much improved in health.

Thé stock o! J. S. Douglms & Ce., 'Winni-
peg, ivili bo soid at a rate on the dollar on
Wedaesday the eighth day of January.
Stock constatts of feris, boots and shows, etc.,
te the value of $6,650.

Tha Winnipeg sehoot board finance coun-
mnitteo's annual report for the financial year
ending Sist. Ueamber, 1895, as nearly as
can hae stated at this early date, gave the
total receipts for the year te amount te,
$228,815.05, and the expenditure te 8282,722.-
67, leaving a balance in tire way of an over-
élraft at La Banque Nationale amounting te
$9,407.62. The amnount rect-ivod on acceunt
et capital during the present year is $80.997.-
20; the amounts expandcd are $52,407.70;
balance, 88590.To ascertain the runn-
ing expanses for tho ycar tbesu paymeats,
whieh are chiefly on buildings, sbould ba
deducted front the aboya tetat expanditure,
reduicin- it te $178,564.97.

Alberta.
E. C. Clarke, hotel, Calgary bas assigned.
Thé sharcholders of thé Edmonton crottn-

ex-y Companxy hald their annual meetieg
recently. The financial stateinont showà
'iabilitios$B,800; a-sue,- plant $1 .750,unpaid
stock, $4,384. Thé butter sold last senson
rcalizcd 5c per lb. clear et expenses. It -vas
decided te mako a cal! o! 20 par cent. on al
qhares. 4

à Year'a ]?allures.
Tho Total number of business f ailurs ré-

portail frram the Dominion o! Caniada and
Newfoundland for thé calondar year just
cloaea is 1,028, or 50 more than in 189-1,
wbilo tho agto liabilities ara $15,798,559
as compare'1 wih n23,985,283, a decroase ot

60 pe=cnt, which can oniu ho construod as
a oakbvfavorable oxhibit. The cornes-

ponding fallmng off ina assots of failing trades
in the Canadian Dominion and in Newfouîtd-
land is a littio more than 50 par cent.

Tie total tiumtber ef failures in thé Vntited
States it 1895, ns reportzd te Bmadstreot's, is
18,o18, contrasted with 12,721 in 189 1, an lu-
creof 2.2 par cent. This is thec largest
immber et taitures ever roported since the
record us q begun, with thé sin.'le exception
et 1803, twe yétirs aoeo, wiîen tue agregate
iras 15,560, compared tvith whicli year tho
faltiug off i 1895 is16 parmcnt. An incrense
in the seecnd year follotving oeofe pente, is
excelîtionul. In thé panic year 1881 the
total autuber o! failures iras 11,620; in the
foiiowing yenr the aggregate iras 11.,116, and
in the year succeedinq it .vas 1,6,ncarly
5 per cent. less than in the first year ater
the panic et 1881. T1he year 1891 was con-
spicuous during the greater portion thorcof
for marked doprossion ta trado, folloving the
rofiction bore et tho Baring panic, and may
theoeore ho regarded as having folloived a
panie year. The total number et business
failures in that yoar wvas 12,894, an inere
et 16 per Cent., but in the year toilowing
thora was a sharp failieg off ih the number
of failures, tanotttiilg te more tha» 17 par
cent. -radstrcts.

Tho sixth session ot the seventh parliamant
o! Canada was opened on January 2. The
Governor-Gancral rend the speech, wbich is
summnarized as follows.

The bouatitul harvest with which Canada
bas bo meosd is a cause for tha deepest
thankfuinass tu, the Giver of ail good. 1
congratulata you upon theoevidence et in-
orensed activity la the v-arions branches et
commerce and xndustry. Saeoral such in-
dications have coma undor my porsonai
observation duriî'g a tour made recaatly in
thé Torritories and British Columbhia. lu
particular, 1 noticed the extension of snining
enterprise in British Columbia, wviie thre
vast mineraI resources are in certain local-
ities being now deveioped ana utilized upen
somethinig like an adequate génie.

A spectat ftnture et thé saine tour con-
sisted in thé opportunities ohtaiaed for visit-
ig a number of the Indian reservations and

ais thé Indiau industriai sehoots. On thé
former, 1 'mas received withi hcarty demon..
strattens of loyalty ana good wilt, whia in
cou nectien with thé latter, the proots et pro-
ficiency and intelligence on the part et thé
eldren were highly enceuraging. As te
the work o! the Indian départmont as a
whoio, the manner ia which it is directed
and administored appeax- te ha vory satistao-
tory. A. refoence te thoeo topies weuid bo
incompiota withont an allusion te thé valit-
able services et thé Northwest mounitedl police,
which may itustly ho ragarded hy Canadians
-enerly ns iiidispensible under presesxt
conditions to thé welt-boing ef thesa ex-
teonsivo and promising portions o! the Domin-
ion, in îvhich thoy are stntioned.

Immediatooiy atter the prorogation of parlia-
mont, my governmont commauniented through
thé Lieutenant-Governor e! Manitoba, with
the geverant et0 that province ia erder te
ascertn upn het Unes the local atthori-
tis of Manitba would hoý prepared te pro-
moto ameadmnents te thé att respecting edn-
cation in sehools ini that; province nd
'ihether any arrangement wns possible 'with
thé Manitoba govarnixtéat which would réa-
der action hy thé fede-rl parliiament in titis
conrtectieti urnocesgftt. I regret to say
titat thé aisers. ef tbé Lieutenant-Governor
havé dcclined te entertain favorably thoso
suggestions, thereby rjndcring it necessary
for mny governiaent in pursuancé of its de-
clarcd poioy te, introduce legisiation in re-
«eard te this subject.

Your attention will bo askcd to moasures
intended te piovide for the botter armin4 of
our militia and tho st.rengtlioningot Cati.diait
defonces.

Tho orowtlî «tpopulation in thie erritories,
as disel'osed by last enuineration, cmils tor
additional represontation in parliainont. A
bill for titis purpose wilt bo laid boforo you.

Tho conimissioners appointed by Groat
Britain and the United Stae.ts for tho purposo
of doiimitating the boundary botweon Alaska
and Canada have concludad their tabors and
have signcd niella report fur presentarton te
their respective geovernments.

'You wilt bo asked ta considor mensures for
the extension and devolopment of our trado
in a"Ictural produets with the Vnited
Kingoim and ether markets.

The account~,; of tho past and the ostimiates
for oilsuing year wilI ba laid botoroyout. Tis
latter bavo been framed Aith ovcry regard to
oconoîny consistent with the roquiretments of
publie service. Yeu wvilt ho picased te lotarn
that the revenues of tho country showv a gradu-
ai aud continuous increCas and that the pro-
mised oquilibriuim betveci incorne asnd
axpenditure on conselidated fund acceunt for
the current year bids r to bo rcalized.

Ratoreuco is aise ma tu the action ef the
Imiporiai govertimentit sisting the proposed
fast Atlantic service hile the Pacifie
cable scheino is aise unuer its conqideration.

The Contai or the Bushel.
Tho grain tables may save tirno and energy

te those -who use the bushel as a standia
unit of mensure, but the adoption ot the cen-
tai would do away with both the bushel and
the tables and save mueh more time tu oeory-
oe connocted with the trade. No reductiens
wouid ho neeessary and the deaier would knowv
the quantity ef grain in cantnls the moment
ho saw itî weighit, for instance, a wagon Joad
woighied 5,821 potinds or 58.2 contais. No
system is se simple as the decimat systeim ot
woights and mensures, and its adoption by
the grain trade would net oniy gave labor
and money, but its uise would --reatly reduce
the number of errors and facitîtato ail trans-
actions in the grain trade.

The charge that tho adoption of the cantal
as the standard unit of mensure would destroy
thre value of statistics in cornparison la true,
but new statisties could oasily be cotnpiled
from the oid tables te show the quantities in
units ef the naw systein. The beshel used
by thre «mrin tirade is flot a maasurod btzshal,
but a diftnite number of pou ndi, whieh varies
with diffeoet "'mains ia diffrn sttss
that thora is suctb a Jack ot uniormty ns te
make cemparison in many cases itapractie-
able.

If the 100 pounds was used as a uit ef
mneasure thé erops and stocks woutd net seemt
se enormous te the speeulator and tho prico
would net sceax se small te the fermer. If
thora are any dealers %tho are epposad te
chaaging te the' cental systain wçe would like
te have their views on the subjeet and their
reamous for being oppose<l te it. Uhe Cham-
pions of the "cental systera are numerous and
the llxst organiized attack they malte on the
old bushel will seund its den:h knell.

T1he boer wo.r, waged for a yeter or se, la
Chicago bas ceased. Ahl thé brewing coin-
panies doing business in Chicago bave par-
focted a mutual agreneet by wbich the prie
et boer wilU be advanced on January lst to $5
a bnri, the present price beiag 84 or lesm.
It is - mated that this xvill resuit in the
clusing et 2,000 saloons in Chicngo during the
fixst tbrce months o! 189.

P. Hl .Lyuns, formerly a commercial travel-
1er for a\Winnipeg bouse, and whe >ýas mcre
recently been enaged in insurance and other
linos, was killed on thé rallway at ]amloops,
B3. 0., on Decombor 81
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